INTRODUCTION
The analysis of the complex mixture of volatile substances found in tobacco smoke requires a very efficient separation process. The use of high efficiency GasLiquid-Chromatography (GLC) capillary columns is a possible method, which could provide a separation in one stage, and has been used successfully in the case of cigarette smoke vapour phase (1) . There are disadvantages to this approach, however, when dealing with the substances of higher boiling points (B.Pt.) present in the particulate phase: high instrument sensitivity is required, the separation is critically dependent on column performance, which may be difficult to reproduce, and the separated compounds emerge from the column in such small amounts as to make subsequent qualitative work on them difficult. In this laboratory, work on the volatile fraction of cigarette smoke Particulate Phase -the 'semi-volatiles' -(2) necessitated the development of a method which wopld afford measurements of the amounts of a large number of the constituents of the mixture, and which could also be used for the isolation of individual constituents in amounts sufficient for their identification by a variety of spectroscopic and chemical methods (;) . The use of a two-stage GLC separation appeared to offer the best possibility of success. This method involves a primary separation of the mixture on one GLC column, from which fractions are taken for further separation on a secondary column of different polarity. This is usually done either by 'fraction cutting' or by the use of a trapping device. 'Fraction cutting' entails switching the effluent from the primary column at a certain point, so that eluted
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material flows with the carrier gas into the secondary column. This can be done by connecting the columns through a switching valve (4, 5) or by the use of external gas switching {6). The method involves no loss of transferred material, but as the secondary column receives an input sample which has already been subjected to the normal GLC bandspreading in the primary column, its efficiency can be seriously reduced: temperature programming of either column also presents difficulties because of the shared carrier gas flow. Trapping devices for GLC effluents have been studied by many authors. The use of short sections of packed column as traps, first reported in 1956 (7), appeared to be the only method capable of giving 100 Ofo trapping of a wide range of compounds (8, 9) . However, the usual method of transfer of collected material, by disconnecting the trap and re-connecting it to the secondary column inlet, could lead to losses of material from the trap, and also to the possibility of contamination by atmospheric gases. The instrument to be described, called the 'Fraction Trapping and Transfer Device' (FTTD), uses some features of each of the above two-stage processes. Fractions are trapped in cooled 'packed column' traps, and transfer to the second column is achieved by switching the carrier gases through a system of valves. The operation is controlled electronically, and permits quantitative transfer of any selected fraction between two completely independent GLC columns.
APPARATUS
1.. Chromatographs Fig. 1 shows the external connections to the FTTD. The device is connected between two gas chromatographs, · GLC 
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gas line for the column is connected through union Z, so that the gas supply reaches the column via the FTTD. An exit splitter (not shown in Fig. 1 ) is also fitted to the secondary column for qualitative work. 
Traps
The traps ( Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 
3· Heated Valves
The switching of fractions from column "1 to the traps, and from the traps to column 2, is performed by two valves, made for GLC application at high temperatures. Trap temperature control schematic (only one trap represented)
Transfer valves. This purge flow is vented at solenoid valve S1A, and prevents contamination of the trap by atmospheric moisture, etc. Trap T2. is in the carrier gas line to column 2., supplied from FC 2. via S2.B and S2A, and passing through the Transfer valve and FTTD outlet line (similar to the inlet line) to column 2. The valves S1A and B are de-energised: S2.A and B are energised. These valves are all 3-port, 24 volt solenoids, type KMS/023, obtained from Kay Pneumatics Ltd. The original paper gaskets were replaced with rubberised cork. S1B and S2B each have one port plugged, so that they act as on/off valves only. These four valves are mounted together just above the valve oven, so that their interconnections, and connections to the traps, are kept as short as possible (see Fig. 3 ). When the chromatogram being produced by GLC 1 reaches a point where (by previous experience) it is known that a fraction of interest will emerge, the 'Trap' button on the FTTD controller is pressed. This causes the Vent valve to be rotated 90°, and diverts column 1 effluent via the Transfer valve to T1, where the eluted material is completely trapped on the cold packing. The carrier gas passes to S1A and is vented to atmosphere. The purge gas is now vented through R, which has the same resistance to flow as the alternative path through the trap, so that no disturbance of column 1 gas .flow occurs. All connecting lines inside the valve oven are short lengths of o.o2. in. i. d. stainless steel tubing. When the fraction being trappe'd is shown to have emerged from column 1, by the recorder attached to GLC 1, the 'Transfer' button on the FTTD controller is pressed. This causes the following six events to occur simultaneously: 1. The Vent valve is rotated back through 90°, to its previous position. Column 1 effluent is vented through R. 2. The Transfer valve is rotated through 90°, connecting T1 to the outlet line to column 2, and T2 to the purge line.
HEATER
3· S1A and B are energised, connecting FC2 to the tog of T1, so that column 2 carrier gas now flows downwards through T1 and through the Transfer valve to column 2.. There is a very slight fall in column 2. flow while FC2. pressurises the line from S1B to T1, but as the volume is small, recovery is rapid. 4· S2.A and B are de-energised, blocking the flow from FC2. through S2.B, and venting the purge gas from T2 through S2A. 5· The cooling pulses to T1 are stopped. 6. T1 heater current is switched on. The power supplied is approx. 25 watts, which causes T1 temperature to increase from -70° C to + 220° C in 50 seconds approx. Material trapped in T1 is now rapidly eluted. When T1 temperature reaches 220° C, a sensing circuit (Fig. 5) connected to the thermocouple in T1 causes the heater current to be switched off, and also energises the C02 solenoid. C02 is passed into T1 cooling jacket until the temperature reaches 10° C, when the sensing circuit de-energises the C02 solenoid, and switches back to the timed cooling pulses as before. This sequence prevents overheating of the trap packing, and the maximum temperature setting is chosen so that compounds of B. Pt. up to at least 350° C are completely eluted before the maximum trap temperature is reached.
The fraction eluted from T1 is now chromatographed on column 2, under suitable preset conditions of flow and temperature. As column 2. is of different polarity to column 1, a further separation is obtained. As soon as the fraction eluted from T1 has been chromatographed on column 2, a further fraction can be· trapped, this time into T2, and transferred by repeating the above process. The system is symmetrical with respect to the traps, so that no differences are observed between different starting positions of the Transfer valve. Fig. 6 is a photograph of the complete FTTD. The two chromatographs can be seen at either side, GLC 1 on Fig. 5 ). The upper unit contains power supplies, pneumatic switching for the piston activation, the purge gas supply line, and provides the necessary electrical· connections to the heaters and solenoids. Temperature readout for all pre-set heaters is shown on the panel meter. Manual over-ride buttons are provided for the C02 solenoids, to allow rapid cool down of the traps when necessary (e. g. at the start of a run) . Oper ation of the FTTD, as described above, requires the use of only two pushbuttons, for 'Trap' and 'Transfer' . These are located on the left hand panel of the lower cabinet.
EXPERIMENTAL 1 Trap Pe rform ance
The traps were tested for trapping efficiency, and for completeness of elution. Trapping efficiency was tested by connecting a flame ionisation detector (Phillips PV 4111) directly to the top of the trap. The 1 /8" union was heated with heating tape. With the FTTD set in the 'Trap' position, column 1 effluent passed (via the splitter) into the trap. At measured rates of flow, various substances were injected into column 1, with the trap cooled to -70° C, and the 'breakthrough' time was measured as the time interval between the appearance of the peak on recorder 1 and the first appearance of a deflection on a recorder showing the PV 4111 output. The amplifier attenuation used was sufficiently low to give a sensitive indication of this point, 'Breakthrough' times for a number of low boiling substances were examined, and examples are given in Table 1 . Note that the flow figures are for flow through the trap, and with the 1 :1 splitter this flow is only half of that through the primary column. It can be seen that substances of B. Pt. as low as 50° C can be trapped completely in fractions of width not more than about 1.5 minutes, even at the higher flow. This is a reasonable maximum value for primary column peak width for low boiling substances. Compounds of higher B. Pt. can obviously be trapped in much wider fractions if necessary. Trap elution was tested with the secondary column replaced by a short length of capillary tubing, heated to 200° C in the PV 4000 oven. After following the normal transfer procedure, the trap was brought rapidly to -70° C and held at this temperature until the eluted material had all passed through the secondary detector. Then, with the amplifier sensitivity increased 10 times, the trap was again heated. In this way, any material not eluted by the normal heating cycle was revealed. The trap maximum temperature was set so that substances of B. Pt. up to 350° C were completely eluted before the end of the heating period. As the trap is rapidly heated during elution, and the volume between trap and secondary column is very small, the -efficiency of the secondary column is not impaired: comparison between the transfer process and normal syringe injection (via heated injector) on the secondary column showed no difference in column efficiency.
As a nitrogen flow is maintained through each trap, any impurities present in the gas, e.g. moisture, and substances evolved from flow controllers, regulators, etc. (1o) could be concentrated in the traps, and eluted during the transfer of fractions . This was avoided by incorporating molecular sieve driers in all carrier gas lines, and by fitting small activated carbon filters in the lines between traps and solenoid valves and also in the purge gas line. 2 Valve System Possible adsorption effects ansmg from the use of an 'in-line' heated valve system for GLC {6) were investigated. This was done by measuring the ratios of peak areas produced by a variety of typical cigarette smoke constituents {including nicotine, phenol, dipentene, furan derivatives, and pyridine derivatives) to peak areas of n-paraffins in the same mixture, when the mixture was injected directly into the secondary column, and also when the whole mixture was trapped and transferred from the primary to the secondary column. No significant differences were found in the area ratios, indicating that none of these compounds was adsorbed to a greater extent than the n-paraffinswhich were assumed to show no adsorption effects. In confirmation of this result, calibration curves for these smoke constituents, obtained with the FTTD, were all linear area/amount curves, passing through the ·origin, in the range o.o2-1.o.o tJ.g.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Figure 7 shows part of a chromatogram of a 'semivolatiles' solution on the primary column. This is a 1.0' X 1./8" stainless steel column, packed with 1.0:90 Carbowax 6ooo on 6o/8o mesh Chromosorb W (HMDS treated). The carrier gas is nitrogen, flow rate 45 ml/minute. The solution was prepared as described in a previous paper (2), by distillation of cigarette smoke particulate matter in a stream of nitrogen, from a Cambridge filter in a glass filter unit. The distillate was dissolved in acetone (containing 0.5 Ofo w/v di-n-butyl phthalate as internal standard), the final concentration being equivalent to 1.0 cigarettes per ml. The nitrogen carrier gas flow was 50 ml/minute in each case. Preliminary experiments with 'semi-volatiles' solution showed that the primary chromatogram on Calbowax could be divided into about 30 fractions, covering the elution range of substances of B. Pt. 50°-350° C approx. The fractions were chosen so that compounds of interest occurred within certain fractions, without overlap, and so that adequate separations of the constituents of each fraction could be obtained in a reasonably short time on the secondary column. It was found that three or four fractions could be trapped and transferred during the course of each primary chromatogram, so that a complete analysis requires up to ten injections, with different fractions being chosen in each successive run. Further examples of secondary chromatograms on SE 52 are shown in Figs. 11 and 12. The solution for analysis is stored between runs in a small glass tube, sealed with a silicone rubber stopper, at-5° C.
The internal standard, di-n-butyl phthalate, was chosen so that it could be trapped as the last fraction in every run, as it elutes from the primary column some time after any of the smoke fractions being considered. All peak areas on the secondary chromatograms can thus be corrected by a factor derived .from the internal standard peak . area corresponding to the same injection. The primary column was chosen because Carbowax gives a good preliminary separation, with little 'tailing'. As this is a polar column, the secondary column should be preferably non-polar, to give the widest secondary separations. The slightly polar secondary column (SE 52) used in the above examples was selected because it gives adequate separations with minimal 'tailing' of the more polar compounds, (except the lower fatty acids, which are too strongly adsorbed in the above columns to give measurable peaks). Other column combinations can be used for special cases: an example of the use of different columns is shown in Figs. 13 and 14 . A primary separation of cigarette smoke vapour phase on Ucon oil ( Fig. 13 ) has been used to trap the peak containing acrolein, which is transferred to a Porapak Q secondary column, giving a separation adequate for quantitative estimation of acrolein. Quantitative results are obtained from the secondary chromatograms by the use of a digitised output from GLC 2. This is punched on to 7-hole paper tape, and processed separately by a computer. A further paper describing this system and the results produced is in preparation.
The analytical operation of the FTTD, in each trapping run, is similar to that of a single gas chromatograph, except that each injection results in several chromatograms instead of just one: reproducibility will be . affected by the same factors, e. g. injection method, column flow and temperature stability, etc. Some values obtained for coefficients of variation of corrected peak areas, for repeated injections (10 repeats) of a 'semivolatiles' solution are given in Table 2 , for various typical smoke compounds. The solution was prepared from 70 mm U.K. blend cigarettes, smoked to 23 mm butts with a puff volume of 35 ml, once per minute. These results are considered to be quite acceptable for 10 J.tl injections via heated injector block (200° C) of a wide boiling range mixture. In the operation of the FTTD as described above, the use of two traps is not essential, as repeated switching would enable one trap to be used for every trapping. However, this would not simplify the valve system, and the use of two traps has several advantages: the system is symmetrical, which simplifies testing; it gives the possibility of overlap in time between a secondary chromatogram and the following trapping, or immediate sequential trapping if required; use of one trap can be continued while the other is overhauled or repaired; and also there is the possibility of having the two traps packed with different materials, each for a particular application, -e. g. one packed with a silicone stationary phase as above, for general use, and the other packed with a very retentive material given by the larger diameter traps. This can be avoided by using a 1/ 4" o. d. secondary column, or the effect can be reduced by delaying the operation of the carrier gas solenoids S1B and S2B, so that the elution gas flow does not pass through the trap until sufficient heating has occurred to give a more rapid elution. The question of trap elution volume becomes much more important in the case of capillary columns. Preliminary experiments with a capillary secondary column indicate that, with traps of capillary or packed capillary type, it should be possible to utilise the full efficiency of such a column, providing extremely good secondary separations. Alternatively, by sacrificing efficiency for speed, the secondary chro~atograms could be obtained in much shorter time at the same efficiency as with the present packed column, allowing ·many more fractions to be trapped from each primary chromatogram. Overloading of a secondary capillary column presents no problems, because even with the 10 ~tl injection of 'semi-volatiles' solution used at present in quantitative work, the amount of any individual substance actually transferred does not exceed a few micrograms (except in the case of nicotine): the solvent is, of course, vented at the start of the run, and thus the difficulties in the use of capillary columns for the analysis of dilute solutions would be avoided . For the qualitative examination of 'semi-volatiles', the primary column used is 18' X 1 /•" stainless steel, · packed with the same (Carbowax) material as for quantitative work, with a nitrogen carrier gas iow of 100 ml/minute. The 1 :1 exit splitter is replaced by one having a 5 :1 split ratio. The secondary column is as before, and is also fitted with a 5:1 exit splitter. Concentrated 'semi-volatiles' solutions, prepared by distillation of neutral, basic, and acidic extracts of cigarette smoke particulate phase, and equivalent to about 100 cigarettes/m!, are used: up to So J.tl of solution is injected per run. Individual peaks in the secondary chromatograms are trapped from the secondary column exit splitter into small glass U-tubes, cooled in liquid oxygen. Amounts of major constituents collected per run (o.1-o.3 mg) are usually sufficient for the preparation of at least one type of spectrum (MS, IR, UV), or for the chemical tests. The operation of the FTTD automatically provides retention times on two columns, for each substance trapped, giving a further characterisation. Repeated trapping is used to accumulate sufficient amounts of the minor constituents. In cases where the total amount of a fraction to be trapped and transferred exceeds about 0.5 mg, 1 /4" o. d. traps have been used, as the 1/8" o. d. traps may be blocked by larger amounts of high boiling substances. One of the smoke constituents identified in this work is cyclopentenone, shown in Fig. 11 . Mass and infrared spectra, reaction with 2:4 dinitrophenylhydrazine, and retention times on Carbowax and SE 52 were all identical with an authentic sample of this ketone, which has not previously been reported in tobacco smoke.
SUMMARY
The device described has been developed in order to provide a separation of smoke condensate volatiles (B. Pt. range 50°-350° C) adequate for qualitative and quantitative analysis. The various disadvantages of the use of a single GLC column for this purpose are avoided by the use of a two-stage GLC process. Fractions are trapped from a primary column chromatogram, and transferred to a secondary column of different polarity, where a further separation is obtained. The processes of trapping and transfer are electronically controlled, and permit quantitative transfer of any fraction between the two columns, which are run under completely independent conditions. Examples of the separation obtained with cigarette smoke 'Semi-Volatiles' and also with Vapour Phase are given.
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Das beschriebene Verfahren wurde entwickelt, um eine fiir qualitative und quantitative Analysen geeignete Trennung von fliichtigen Verbindungen aus Rauchkondensat (Siedebereich 5o-350° C) zu erreichen. Die verschiedenen Nachteile bei Anwendung einer einzelnen GC-Trennsaule fiir diesen Zweck wurden durch Benutzung einer zweistufigen Gas-Fliissig-Chromatographie vermieden. V on der ersten Saule werden Fraktionen gesammelt und auf eine zweite Saule mit anderer PolariHit gegeben, auf der eine weitere Trennung erreicht wird. Der Vorgang des Sammelns und Obertragens wird elektronisch gesteuert und erlaubt das quantitative Obertragen jeder Fraktion von einer Kolonne zur anderen. Die Chromatographiebedingungen sind dabei fiir beide Saulen vollig unabhangig. Beispiele fiir die Trennung der ,semi-volatiles" und der Gasphase des Cigarettenrauches werden beschrieben.
R~SUM~
Systeme pour le p1egeage fractionne de la fumee de cigarette et le transfert pour analyse. Le systeme decrit a ete cont;u pour realiser une separation des substances volatiles (P. E. 5o-350° C) du condensat de fumee, en vue de leur analyse qualitative et quantitative. Grace a l'usage de la chromatographie gaz-liquide (GLC) en deux temps on evite les desavantages que presente pour ces analyses la GLC a colonne unique. Les fractions sont piegees grace a une premiere • colonne et transferees clans une deuxieme colonne, de polarite differente, qui realise une separation plus poussee. Les processus de piegeage et de transfert sont commandes electroniquement et permettent un transfert quantitatif de n'importe quelle fraction entre les deux colonnes dont les conditions de fonctionnement sont entierement independantes. On presente des exemples de separation des substances <<Semi-volatiles>> de la fumee de tabac, et egalement de sa phase vapeur.
